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ATTOHM'.VK AM) COt AT LAW,

r. t mmJ LI PLOW, Vt.

n it lit 3: is I

W. If. SMITH,
ATTORN KT AM) COlNHKU.OR AT LAW,

Having recently eaia'duheJ hlmrelf at

HVI Ptultnty, Vl.

11 holdhinue If in rridiM-- to attend to soy
jirofe-vtlnua- ) tunne cumntiltc--d to hi rate. 40

Military i oiler.
Qi-anrr-a Mrra OtsrRat.' Or rice. )

Itrandon, Sept I. IPtn. f
T)t applicants, by mail, to this office for the

of ll compensation piovided by section v'39
of tb Afllilii A el, fur Adjutant anil Clerks of Com-

panies am n niimeri jid i urgent, t'tat the

U.tri Afaatcr Ctttoi. u LumpcHed to givo Uni
public notice to thee officers, and to others

claims for military eipeme., iHmaIio docs
not drfm himself sulhorird to draw inefVy from
t.K lt.,1.11.. !'. utiltl Iia nr.nM.il l.v itiA

: " ' . .
relurria of MagHtrales, otitic result ol tho proceed- -

Ins. for the collection of linfmnd nHies in the
tvcral trgiroenu. When tlih result shall be a. ,

r,rotr order, will 1 iran.mltted
MiUoutan unnecrmJiy ilclat.

JJ. W. C. UUMtKB,
3B.37 Qtuiler Mailer CJenersl.Vt.

Nlatc ol Vermont,
AoCTATcr in lusritcToii GrtnAt'a Oitice, ?

Rutland, Sd September, 1813. )
Sxeial OrJen, A's, 0.

Tlrlgadler General Rowland Smith, of the ninth
tjflgade, tiavln; retigncd his said office, and been
honorably discharged (herefrom, Colonel Stephen
Dudley of the twenty sitth Regiment will assume
llis command of ilia ll.igadi; as Colonel Cummand-an- t

thercif, until further orders, or until the vacan-
cy lit filled.

He will receive from his predecessor the Records,
ltoster and lllanki, and rejiort himself toady for
dutr to this office without delay.

liv ordet of the Commander in Chief.
F. W. 1101' KINS,

3C:38 Adjt. iV Inapt. General.

STATF.OF VFRMONT,? RK it remembctcd,
District of Rutland, ss I lJ that at a special

Vtobalo Court held at Rutland within and for said
district on the 10th dav of AuuM, A- - 1). 1813,

l'rcscnt, VVm. Hall, Judge.
A certain instrument in writing purporting to be

tht last will and lettainenl of.M.irv Hodges, latoof
Claiendon, In said district, deceased, having been
presented to said court for probate and allowance
by Silss W. Hodges and Gcorgo T. Hodgc, the
eiecutors therein named,

It is ordered that said will he referred for probate '

ahd allowance to the first Monday being the'Sil day
of Oclobei next, and that n copy of this order be
published ihrce weeks successively previous thereto
in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper printed at Rut-

land, that All persons iulemsleil may appear and
content the probato theieol if they see cause. A
Hue copy of record,

30.38 HENRY HALL, Register. l
!

F. PARKER & CO
HAVE this

of
day received an extensive

New and Seasonable Goods.
Their slock consists of a general assortment of

Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Staple
Dry (tootlx, froccri'M, Chi-

na, and Hardware,
almost nil of which aro new, lining been sclortcd
nith great care from recent importations, and do-
mestic rnanuf.icturcs. I

Having purchased thair goods at extremely low
prices, they arc cnahlud to offer them as low as can
be purchased in Rutland County ; anil as great of-fo-rt

has been made to obtain tho most fashionable
Goods in the tnaikcts, ihcy belie re that thotio who
favor them with their palionagc will not fail lo te
em e the most perfect aitiifnciion.

rlour, I. 1. bait, i'aster, (Joufish, Mackerel,
Conn. Shad, Lake Superior Trout, and Herring, by
tne bairel orolncrwise.

Casllcton, Sept 5, 1813. 36:38

Vermont Almanac and Register
Tor 1811.

THE favorable reception ond friendly notices of
first number of this valuable Utile annual,

has stimulated the publishers lo an increased exer-
tion to mike the kcrond uumbnr equally deserving
the patronage of a discerning public, and they in-

tend its futuro merits shall fully sustain the favora-
ble reputation which the first number has acquired.

ID'This Register will b ready for delivery on or
about tho 00th of November, and all orders will bo
thankfully received anil promptly answered. A lib-

eral discount made to thoso who buy in quantities.
All publishers of newspapers in Vermont, who

will give the above notice three insrriiuns in their
respective papers, bhall be entitled to one dozen
of the Registers for tho same, to be forwarded in
any way they shall direct.

haskella palmer.
August 23, 1813. 30:38

Flour f ii ner flue Flour!" ILL lie kept constantly 011 hand by iho sub-
scribers, at Whitehall prices, adding the price

vi iiaiixriaimn, oy tne icun or sir.gle barrel.
Eastern teamsters are invited lo give us a call.

Mritmu, ,t Ainswortii.
Castlelon, May 10, IBI3. 20.-J-

Lead 1'ipe and Improved Piunpi.
ry HE subscriber informs the public thai he

tlnues lo manufjeture U-a- Pipe at Granville
-- nrner, Washington County, N. v., lnd will fur
iih any quantity at short notice.

He will alvi furnish and put up pumps of different
descriptions, on such conditions at cannot fail to
Mirny purchasers.

llavlntr had lnntr Dlnr rin fn ,1... I. &". in.
wHIbo aMeto sR Pipe and Pumps cheaper than
run i niiuineo, onne tame qiumv, irom any oth-
er embluhment. JAME F. ESTEY.

Granvillr, Mav 1, IS-IJ- 17 13

ron s.iL,r..
'PHE Iteeultful and delightfully iitnattd Farm,

known as the f'uAtr Iamestiad farm, situated
in the most pleasant part of the town of Pastleton, is
now for the first tune iaco its early Mitlemcnt

for sale. 'I"hr farm t situated a Imle over a
mile and a half from the ullage of Callelon,on the
road leading directly from Cattleton to Poultney,
arid twelve miles from Whitehall, and being alio a
direct loute from Rutland and Wood. lock aod iheir
sunouridiog vtctnicli Saratoga Spnn?. Said
farm contains in hundrrd acre of land, moat of
which ) arranged into lots of about five acres each,
which tenders 11 very convenient for farming pur-om- s,

ntleied by a stream of water
which flows m abundance during the betcrekt
drought of mmmi, waiiv pM through .oen lot
mirth of the htgbway whtdi p--. through tbt farm.
lluiUingt on ad farm are well adapted to cenacu-lenc-

aod pleasure, and fences arc in as good con-
dition at on any finn in Kathnd County. Ilie
(grchaser H requested to call aod examine tltnprem-ica- .

Said farm wU b old at a bargain, aod letini
of p)tuent raadt to accorumodslr ttt purcliastr.

GEORGE W. JOY.
Ck0ioti,Sft. IS 1613. 37.3'J

:jO,O0O Acre of Land lor 5nlc
'PHK uHmifrnM offer fur isle ihttlr thousand

rr- - "f Ijnd, suuaied in the cnuMirsfif (Jen-rse-

l.ipt-er-, Sluawaiae, Slglnsw aliJ Macomb.
be land which we now offer for tale consult of

boaty timbered land, uch Reach, M;le, Ihelo-t- y,

Rulternvt, .Je. )c ( lo Oal Openings, all of
which comprint Uic most clwlce location in the
tale.bfing interxpcrced with pure and rapid streams

of water.
AlMi2500cresof I'lne Land, situated on Flint

Hirer, together with ercrof eligible Water i'riri-lege- s,

-
'Our terms are such that the Inducements offered

lo srlllets l advantageousthe luie fur putchasc
money Mng frotn one to ten yoars.

We aie di.pmed to give three acres of land and
the lirnt crop for dealing and fencing ono.

Several Implored firms for sale or lease.
Application made to the underlined, at Flint,

(Jenere county, Michigan, will receive prompt at-

tention. MtrKcn Dcwet,
Tno'a L. L. llnt.iT.

Flint, Feb. 21, 1813. 2i lf

.in '.h i w ii i N rKii.m:. i n.
1' KM S. ltrST, Teacher of Muic, continues to

sell Mass and Djtiblo; Ihss Viols, Mclodians
and Sctaiihinj, manufactured by Abraham l'rcs... , ...l.i-- l. la I.- - 111 ...con. insirumcms which c.uiiim uo uai.iiui.--
quMlty or finijh by an; that can be produced in tlio
country. Ato, sujrormr violins, all of which will
bo mH at tire m3nufacttircr's prices and warranted.

II1HI1 IUU4I9 W( 3UI IUIIV1 lHlllj; Hi "U uii J
of the above Instrumcnti. will find it for their inter-
est to call cm the subscriber, who has now removed
to Rutland, where any communication will be grate-
fully received and promptly answernd. I

LEVI S. RUST.
Rutland, May 1st, 1843. 18:tf

ICrniedv lor (he lile.
'T'O Ihoje nfllictcJ with this grievous milady, the

subscriber is happy to announce that hu has
picparcd what repeated trial lias provod to be a cafe
nnd sure remedy. While two or three applications
of tho Ointment infallibly removes tho complaint of
common malignity. Tho subjoined certificate,
show that its virtue1!, if properly tested, will reach
and rolicvo cases of aggravated ami Invotcralo char-
acter.

Sold at the Rutland Booksloro price 25 cents a
box. D. KIRKALDIU.

Wo hereby certify that wo have experienced the
best nfToctH from the use of iho ointment prepared
by I). Kirknldie, for tho Piles, and we do earnestly
recommend it to all who ore similarly affected, as a
most speedy, safe and (successful remedy for that
complaint. Joel Iajcki.in,

Thomas S. Spencer,
Joseph Taylor,

Rutland, Dec. fl, 1813. 13:39

Thc Attention of'I'iirchaMvrs
invited to the extensive and varied assortmentISof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS
in tho shop of the subscribers, at Castlcton village.
Wo have taken particular pains to supply ourselves
with all goods usually found in country shops, and
intend to offer every article at the smallest possible
advanco from tho cost, cither for cash, good credit
or barter. Wo have a good assortment of the best
Family Uruccrit.i; an abundance of all sorts of Dry
(londs, llartltpare, Crockery and Glass Ware. The
whole comprising a variety worthy of a call from all
buyers within a ilozen miles of.us. r rnm all such
wa hopo lo rcceivo a fair proportion of patronage.

MeWIILL ft Al.NSWOItTH.
Casllcton, May 10. 1813. 00:38

Hygcan Pills.
HIRAM L.CHENEY, standing County Agent,

constantly on hand various sized boxes
of the above I'ills at the following prices, viz :

0.25, 0,50, 1, $2, S3. Persons that have used
thoso Pills, know tho utility of them and they will
rccoinenu iiicmscives. Also,

Shcrmaii's Cough and lYorvn Lozenges.
and the "Poor Man's Platter" for a lame sido, back,
or ureast, lurmsii by rangborn & iinnsmaid, State
Agents. June SO, 18J3 2G:1

8NUKK ONLY TWENTY FIVE CENTS.
DR. M. HITCHCOCK'S newly invented SnulT,

the best nrt'elo over discovered bv scientific men. In
Europo or America, for the cure and absolute relief
Catarrh, Dizziness of the Head, Weak eyes, Ner
vous Headaches. Sickness, Fits, and Infants
troubled wiih Snuffles, partial shocks of Palsy, etc.

For sale wholesale and nnd retail, by Foster &
Dicinson sole piopiietors, successors to A. Hitch
cock & Co., 171 Gouesce street Ulica N- - Y., in
Rutland by James Porter; in Castlelon E. Jamei- -
son ; in rutsioui ny s. 1). VVinslow ; in Urandon
by Warren & lili.ss. 43 ly alt.

DR. LHIDY'S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS.
Aredailv fiftctln? lonie of the moat aitonitliinT In,i wnn.

ierful esrea that have eter been known in conecquoneo
,in..t tnrj 11. c iimw uvbuiiic a sinning innrK agninsi

ontcli all the arrows iifcjitippointrd hoc, envy and unclnr.
it.iblcnt.i sr! lciell.J wllhuul distinction. The town nnd
country are nlitc filled with their praiie. The palace and
inc poor. Iiouio alike echo with Iheir virluea. In all il

f. under all If mncraluiui. Ihcv ilill retain Ihpir won.
nwcra,and cirit them unaltered by age nr situation.

1 ney are timpio in llicir proparalion, mild in their actions,
thorough in their cucralioni.nnd unrivalled in their reaulta.

UU3IH I UUK & I Y I, Kit.
Wholesale Urufglila and Sole AgcnW, New Yotk.

Take I'hyiir. eaily Medicine comes loo late,
When the dueiic becomea inveterate.

Recommended by the Faculty Libby's Pills.
Ilr lonz ciperience these I'lLia have heen Drorcd bv

thoutandi in he thebctt and aafcat Kamily Medicine hither- -
10 iiiicnverrii. A all itium 01 trie year iney win ue round

ery valuable loan w 1.0 vriih 10 aecuro ihcintciTca aonnil
aieknesi 1 ney are alike talc Inr children as lor ani iri- -

nd ofhre.aad rrnuire no extra attention lo diet or to cloth
in;. Ililloutanil l.ivercomphintf, dyapepaia or indigestion,
nervoua diteate., tick headache, sua all difaiea ajliini
from an imp'ira .talc ofihe blond, or a diiordercd into of
the ttomich or bowrji.arerpeedily reuiovrd by takinir them.

'hcy ptevent tcurty, coalitencaa and it contcquonctki;
Iherefore feifriiof men ibould never bo without them; lime
nor cutnaienccia mem boi.

CO.MSTOCK TYLER,
wlKilfMiadruggi.il and sole ijanti, New Yok

DR. LlflBY'S UlTTKRS.
That Dr Libby hit mada an imoortanl dltcovery in tht

tcicnce el liitdlcine and lie phynalngi of the human ana
lent, ofoioic imKorlance to the wcll-kcm- and h.lth of the
human family. thin all ilti im herelofo been known.
rannot be doubted by the ruoil accplical.

1 thill bow proceed lo .late lo hit my theory and im-
portant ducorery conn.ti, and I Caller iny.tlf that I aball
l able to rnakt 11 clear lhl Itiia docliiue l Iru.. U.lore,
however, doing llilt. I Miab to ciplaja om wold, whicht
ahill have frequent nccaiion to make dm of, tii .S'ocniion.

Il h'fcitunu. I mean that part or the animal economy
which iuppliei ihe fluid. o( the body, a. for nauiple Ihe
bile or ;all it a fiu.d. and it a tceretlon oftbe Liver

AllO:,e iiave llielr origin In t tupprcticd, imptrrect,
or dtprtitd treietion oftinouf orjana.

COMSTOCK it TYLER.
whotetate drujtutt and .olc tgenlt, Tic Yoik.

HooVrrAc VMer. 1'ouftney S. Ttiwsteod jr. IVallinf ford
I'laici.a; lieu, i.uuira. John C. Sawver, Sadbury
Henry Simondt, riltiford, R. Ill.Ve. Itr.ndon
Noet ,V Hirih. Pouiisey Milo K. Day, do.
Allen Oiovi,AVII Y Chipma a, Orwell
V. Jtnueton CtMltlo. I'. Thlld., I'ltllfirld
Sksica I. Sniih, Utnby A. It V.il, llanby aoroufb
ti. .v .v. ifuiiaro, wiarcadoa Ira ainfhtm tjgdbqry.
II l.umiwril, ri.lel il.ly

IN' HANKRUPTCY-ASSICNK- KS' SALE.
OY order of the United Statea Ditrict Co-- for

- the District of Vermont, will be bold at th
Court House in Ruttand, on the 3d dav of October
next, at one o clock-- r. M., for caih, all the right, e

and Inteie.lj which Caleb B. Uarnea a Bankiupt
bid on the Ot'fi day of Febiuaiy last, in and to cer-
tain real estate m the town of Brandon, which wHl
oe more particularly !eciibd at Ihe time of sale.

W.M,Y. RIPLEY, Assignee.
Rutland, Sept. 8, 1M3 37.30

10 1H3 .??iICT3D.
Dv Bunniiiir's Patent Lace.
An immediate Incipient the

Diomhltis of ;'ul,c Palpita,,;,, of the
Heart: Dvunensia. Sninal weakness; Piles, Pro- -

laiwus Uteri ami Am. and Diseases of patiurient
and childbed Ladies without medicines.

Innrument has been examined by Drs.THIS Rodgers, Ftancit and Griscomb of New
York, the faculty of Pittaburg, Hartford, New Ha-ve- n

and Middleiown, Conn., nnd has obtained foi

itself Iheir faaotable testimony.
The following will show what kind of testimony

might be adduced in many cases.
Mlddletown, Conn., June 25, 1843.

I Dr. lloardman Sir. In answer to your Inquiries
respecting in) case, 1 will merely say, that I have
been sick since 1 strained my breast and loins in
May 1630 ; from that limo 1 continued to grow
worse, when in the Fall of3'J, I abandoned busi-

ness, and have nol dune any thing since. I supKis-e- d,

from all 1 could learn about my case, frequent-
ly raising blood, coughing very hard and expecto-
rating profusely; deriving no benefit from many
Physicians, and all medicines rocommended to me

-- that my caso was, hopclcas. Last winter my
brother told me ho had heard a good account of Dr.
Ilanning's Lace in such cases, and was anxious that
I should iry it; accordingly 1 procured one from vou
and sinco I began to wear it my breathing, which
was very short and liborious, became easy nnd nat- -
ural; tho pain and fluttering or palpitation of the
heart has subsided, cough and expectoration great-
ly lessoned; my limbs, which were exceedingly pain- -

ful, have become useful, ko that I can Walk comfort
ably. 1 am able to mmvo myself with comfurl,
which foi many ytJys I havo not been alio to do.
The plies, whichhate ttuublcd me fur nine years,
are nearly eradicated. 1 work some in tho garden,
and am able tn rido four miles at onco wiih pluasuro
and beneft. Yours, Ac. Wbi. Hinnkv.

Dr. G. M. Huardman.

Sir. I have been much afflicted for many years,
with headache, pain in tho breast, side, back and
limbs, attended with loss of appelito, dizziness, lan-

guor, drowsiness and a geueral debility of tho whole
system; for which I have tried all tho usual reme-
dies, both externally and internally, without obtain-
ing any permanent relief. 1 was induced to try Dr.
Ilanning's Patent Lace, and the benefit derived from
it, surpasses all my expectations. 1 have not been ,

so free from pain, nor enjoyed so guod health, at i

this season of the year, for the last 20 yens, and 1

attribute it entirely to the use of the Lace.
Wit, WoODWAtlD.

Middleiown, Conn., June 25, 1813.

Middleiown, Conn,, June 25, 1813.
Doct Boardman Dear Sir: In answer to your

enquiries respecting the effect of Dr. Ilanning's
Lace in the caso of my wife, 1 will stale that fur
twenty years past alio has baen afflicted with a com-
plication of complaints to which females are aubject.
Sho has tried all the physicians and all medicines
recommended for such complaints, without regard
to expense, and found only temporary relief. Her
most distressing complaints, palpitation of the heart,
oppression and a sense of great weight at ihe pit of
inc siomacn, prolapsus 01 me womb, vc., wero

after wearing the Lace two hours, and she
lias continued to improve daily. Willi this view of
tho case, 1 cannot use lanaunce strong cnouch to
convey my approval of the instrument.

bTKPHEN linooits, Jr.
This may certify that a short time ninco I called

on Doct. Hibard, of Rutland, for advico in relation
to myself. I had not walked for fivo months with
out assistance, and not then without extreme, pain
in my back, hips and loins, owing to prolapsus and
a general lainngaown 01 tne abdominal viccra, pal- -

pitation, nervous weakness, costiveness, a continual
hollownss at the pit of the stomach, finally, contin
ual dorangemcnt ol'the whole system. Dr Hibard
applied one of "Ir Ilanning's Patent Lace," and in
less than one IioUr 1 could walk naturally, without
any support but ray own body, and almost entirely
relieved from thoso distressing symptoms which
have heen growing more aggravated ever sinco last
December. All the medicine 1 have taken has
done me little or no good, bocauso tho right applica
tion was nol applicdj till 1 applied to Ilr Hibard,
and I foci ccttain that from present indications I am
in a rair way 10 recover. AUnv 1 HAVtu.

Attest, Daniel Thayer.
Mrs. Eunire Todd.

Hampton, N. Y., Sept. C, 1813.
DR. HI13ARD, having purchased from Dr. Ran- -

ning the cxclusivn riuht to vend the "Patent Jmcc,"
in this vicinity, will keep on hand an assortment suf-ficic-

for thoso who miy call for the same. Tho
subscriber has, in his ex'lensivo chronic practice in
Vermont, for the last soven years, secli the absolute
want 01 tins mechanical application, with tlio "de
formed Practice" 10 meet the wants of the many
distressing casos for which tho Lace is applicable;
and in candor and truth fuels as though too much
praise and nratiludo could not be bestowed on Dr.
Banning for his continual labors, for a number of
yoars, to invent this instrument on sucn accurate
physiological principles, m applicable, and afford
inc so immediate relief to those cases for which it is
designed. The undersigned has made a num'ier ol
applications, and in no instance has it lailed to ben
eht the patient, although it is but a lew days since
he applied Ihe first. He feels confident that many
of the chronic cases which ho could not entirely cure,
was for the want of this mechanical application, to
keep tho vicera of tho body in proper relalivo posi
tion, that tho patient, by exorcise and proper mcui
cincs, might bo restored.

Dr. IIiBAnn, would tender his acknowledgments
to his Irlends, for the liberal patronage hu has re
ceived for tho year past, and he will always endeav-
or to make all improvements, and adopt nil real im
provements, for those who may rely on him for relief
01 mo various diseases ol Jho Human system. The
subscriber (till further notice be given) will bo ready
to attend to calls from a dislancc,on Mondays Tues".
days nnd Wednesdays, and all davs of tho week tn
attend to praciico in tho vicinity, both by night and
aay. J, 1). HluAKaJ, Al. I).

llutland, Vt.. Sept." tS 1813. 37;ly

PRICE REDUCED.
rr i t . -

i ue iesurcction or l'crsian
Pills.

BEING composed of the Persian and Indian
extracts, are therefore purely veget-

able; and for eradicating disease in all its varied
forms, they stand unrivalled. In iheir oocration
they effectually remote the very roots of diseaso
dyspepsia, diarrhea, dysentary and all diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, or disor-
dered system. They are not unpleasant in their
effects, snd al the same lime restore and invigorate
the system. They ijuicken the circulation, purify
the blood, remote all dintased action, give a tene
to the nerves, eihilrrate the spirits, and give health
and auength to the whole persotr. No family
should be without the Persian I'ills, for it might
save them from the sick bed of a long and lingering
disease of suffering; also a heavy bill of expense.
The preventative is ea.ily obtained and the expense
.m.tl TflAV ... . . .1 r O ,1.n .I.ak... nm .vail I

, ... . . ..
pins in use large uoi, , j pun, lor Mr cenw small
bor, 35jills, for 2& cents. A pamphlet containing
certificates and ahiatory ot the above Pills, may b
haiHiee, by calling on any of tho agents.

Fot list of agents, see Jaw David's Plaster, in an-
other part of this paper.

Piano fortc.
ONE new and lir.t rate Piano Forte fur sale

information, enquire ofLe,vi S. Rust, in
Rutland, or at the Walpole Stage House, where the
instrument mar be seen.

Aug. S3, 1813. 35 .33

00111110110(5' Death Blow.;
miie GKM'INB HYGE1AN VF.GETAIILE

v A . i) Vi . m KIUC1 N pre- -

b l) Aioat, 01 ic ii.in, "P" J;
'"al ... -fn, ...manr... vrftr. hr. his, latfl fa- -

ther. Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice rrcaiucm 01 me mu
lsh College of Hi nllh.

Twenty years' successful administration or these
celebrated medicines In Europe, and more t un
twelve vears in tho United States have established

iheir high reputation. Thousand of both sexes,
w ho havo been restored to health, the numerous suf
fcrets rescued from a pmm.iturc death, and volumes

of certified cases of cure, embracing every disease
in the lmig cataloguo uf human misery ; must con-

vince Ihe most Incredulous, of their supciiority and

the irulh of tho Hygcian theory, resulting from sci-

entific tebcarch and experience, namely, that 'man
is subject to onlv' one real disease, impurity of the
l,looJ,

Tim mrdlrines bpinrj composed cntitclr of herbs
01 vegetable matter, purify tho blood, and carry off
tho corrupt humors of the ldy Hi a manner so sim-

ple as to give overy day o.iso and pleasure.
Man will bo born to days of bliss, compared tn

what has hitherto boon his lot, weighed down as ho

hu been by disease, infirmities, and mlTurings
which no earthly power knew how to alleviate, un-

til this d.sr overy was presented to the world. Tho
weak, the feeble, the infirm, tho nervous, the dcli-r.it- n.

nm in n lew davs slrnni'thciiod bv their opera
tion, and the most obstinate complaints are rcinuv- -

od by pcrscvcranco without the expento ol a phybl-cia-

Adapted to all circumstances and situations,
they are the best Medicines, ever tnvcnledjor Fami-
lies, or to takj to sea, preventing scurvy and cos-

tiveness, requiting no change of diet, particular reg-
imen, or caro against Inking cold.

The prepotency of these medicines, has induced
manv nnccnlalors tn attcrnnt imposition on the nub
ile, by forging tho labels, or forcing iheir Imilalwnt
into notico through the medium of the Press. Some
of ihcm protend to Hygcian principles, by stealing
from the writings of tho Hvgcist, and copying w hole
pages into their lulsomu advertisements.

Hut as they cannot copy tho medicine, llicir jpc
cifics or their dolotorious nostrums prove to be una
vailing, their pulling and piracy become evident;
disappointment to tho ufllictcd is eventual, and wiih
just obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion.

The Hygcian medicines, first introduced into this
country by H. S. Moat, in 1830, havo for tho last
lour years been prepared by him, and the increasing
salo attests their intrinsic merit; they comprise two
sons ot rills, xso. l and in. 2, in single boxes ol
each at 25 or 50 cents; and Packets containing both
sorts, at SI. 82. or S3. The Vegetable Cleansing
Powders, in large boxes, at 37 cents, with print -
ed directions. Kach packet has a of the I

signature of II. Shepherd Mont, nnd to prevent coun-
terfeiters, aro signed with a port by the district agent
and sub-age- on a label of yellow paper.

Nono ate genuine unless they havo these signa-
tures, and arc obtained from sub-agen- who can
produce their written appointments from the district
agent, arid whose names are advertised in their re-
spective districts. II. Siigpiikkp Moat,

X'rincipal ollice, 50 Canal-s- t. Y.
Tho above medicine can bo had of E W.

CLAPP, District Agent, East Jackson, Washing-
ton Co. N. Y., or of tho following Suh-Acon- :

Wallingford, Hcnrv H. Leonard, Rutland, W. E.
C. Stoddard; Wost Rutland, Hitchcock it Morgan,
Pawlot, Harrington Landon &. Co.; Tinmoulh, Noah
W. Sawyer. 30-- lv

Cots sumption A' JLivcr Complaint
DIl TAYLOR'S HALS AM OF LIVKRWORT,

From 375 Bowery, New York,

FOR the euro of coughs, colds, catanh, asthma,
uf the chest, pain in tho side andl.,,r, f IJ..J r...'r-- ii i.i

lis and all thoso affections of tho throat and Lungs,
which aro a sourco of so much suffering, and, unar- -
rested, so oflpn lormlnnln In Cimsiivi'tiiin llila I

; l,;..l.l .,.! i.,i ,t;, .11, I I, u
jiuruiy vuguiuuiu, niiiu uiiu t:llllu ii us unuuia uiuu
tho system, and can bo taken in the most delicato
cases, with safety as well as utility, l'hystciar.s,
aware of its medical properties, and witnessing its
effects even in extreme, and in some instances, ap-
parently almost hopeless cases, often prescribe it in
their practice, both as a palliative and n remedy,
and with tho medical Faculty generally, it has met
witn great approbation.

For a common Cold and cough, this is one of tho
very best remedies ever discovered.

N. H. There is a spurious and counterfeit arti-
cle afloat, and lately introduced into the country;
therefore be careful to get the Genuine, 'vhich is
from 375 llowcry, N. Y., and is fur sale at ihe Rut
land Ilooksturc by W. E.C. Stoddard; E. Jamicson,
Castlelon; A. Allen, Fairhavcn; Noyes ti Harris,
Last Poultney; Doct. E. Vail, Middleiown; Sam'l
Townsend, jr. Wallingfuid; Hitchcock & Morgan,
L,iarondon &pa.; jr. h. Wing, Ira; birong As Uutk,
Pittsford, agents for tho above. 25:ly

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW

PLASTER.
rPHRvory best lomcdy that is known for all
A kinds of pain or weaknesses, such as rlieuma- -

lism, gout, pain in the side, hips, breast, back and
Minus, ucauaciiCj nervoas toothache, eve; in overy
caso of which it lias prrncd an effectual cure.
There is nothing better for its softening and healing
qualities in cases of scroffulous humors, knols. wens,
white swelling, hard tumors, slifTjnints, ague in this
breast. Ac. It is also very beneficial in giving per
manent rcnci in eradicating pain and imparting
strength in all cases of weakness weakness in the
Momach, weak limbs, lamcnens, affection of the
spine, female woakness Arc. No person subject to
pain or weauness in tlio bacK or snlu should ue wiih
out n; married ladies in dolicae situations find
creat reliel from constantly wearing this platter.
The application ol this plaster between the shoub
dera, has been found a certain remedy for colds,
luugus, pniriisic anu lung aiieciions Hi their primary
Mage, u ucsiroys rmiamation by producing copi
ousperspiratnin. No physician should be without
u. it is a bure cure for corns. Nearly all other
I laslcrs aro spread, thereby rendered almost use-
less, by laying and gelling dry before using. This
plaster is put up in boxos containing fcuflicient to
spicau urs. or eignt pnsiers, pnrc wri ents s box.

A pamphlet containing certificates and a history
ui mo auiiio piaster, may uo nau by calling on any
of tho following agents:

W. E. C. STODDARD. Rutland; Addison liuck,
Pittsford; Volncy Ross. Urandon: Ira Hi ncham.
Sudbury; S. Moody, Middlebury; James A. Hodge,
wursei; u. Anurews, siaiuhester; li. IJ. & A. 15.
ltacon, Sunderland; E. Jamieaon, Castlelon; Hitclr-coc- k

k Morcan. Clarendon Springs; S. Mears,
r..Bi i ouuncy; vvnceicro: awallow, I'awlet; K.
i tescou. r.asi nupert; Harrington & Co. l-- jctory
loiui, it, uarmon, iortn Uennington; John U,
Haswell, Ilennington. 30; Iy

MEDICINES- -

DRvMaffitts Cough Drops, Tooth-Ach- e Drops,
and Llou d Ualsam. nr ilm Im.i

raedjcir.eH ever offered to ihe world fur the cure of
tnose diseases lor which they aro recommended.
lCTSeethe Agent's Show Hill of description.

t or sale by Hurt ti Mason, and G. T. Hodcci.
Rutland; Caleb Hall, ('lartndon; S. Townsend

a lingford; S. ti N. J. Smith. Danby; J. O.
iniitmwii anu m,ye iiarm, I'o'Jltriey,- - M. G.Ungdon ti Co. Castlelon; Hitchcock & Morgan,

Weal Holland. tsrfa

Stray Iloi se.
15 mt0 of the subscriber abom

the S.'0th uli., a middling size brown mart-- , withwhile hind feel, and a stripe in Iho forehead sup-po-

to bo about 12 years old. The owner is j
I'Je.ted to pay ihe charges and lake her away.

LEWIS ML'ACHAM,
RuthnJ Sept 5, lSli.

r

Children Cry
TOH KIIHUMAN'S l.07.r(.i;s I
.I.1 may, for Ihcy ate at pleaiant t ,r J,, ,

"

t'andy, and imtieia ill Iho tiri'Pt riitt if .rinomwhrn aicn. nr.siu kxh i.m, rir .( .
and a Member of f Medical furitij or Or (York, and has abmdonrd a laree ar.il In- - " V,

1.1- .- .i.. ai..i. r " I
1

I'lToyearo eiperlcncc, and the consumption aim,"
and twenty ill tuns nflna I ore npfi. .... t
vond doubt and uncertainty.

WORMS CAUSr. M'.ATII
And many ruder fur mnnlha and mm in,! fIll,..l .n.n.Mln.ll,...,,.. I'l '.

i
11111 iiir.in, MCiiii; .1 1 lie lii'ic, ynaM ,ii f
nalcnr-.- . about the lint ainl flii.hr.1 rl..i. ..

' ' tai

crinilinir oflhc teeth, pain in Ihe rtrnuth ),. i,
1. ...... 11. -- I. ,,n l .11. .1 . '
jitllii , iin.iiri. i:iiii in, iirilH unf Iifa,, f,f Ih
tatle in Ihe mouth, dry ei.iiuh, fcUM.Imc,,, ,0fi
lite, fnanne.a. iteliing of tho trim A.c n( Mi,
eaaea Ihetc l.07enra han cuitd u ilmci id, n ,u, .

failure liaa never lieen known.
MY IIUAO WIM.Sl-t.i-

la often raid by tho.e who nte iujhUoi lf, i,
Shermaii'ii Camphor I.otcncea will rule irr, , ,,".
how inn. In len nunuiea. I hej cute Viip,uii, kr

llrort, Sea riirkrctr, l.nwnfM of Spirit,, hnrotjn,,
liliuo and moat IN'rrvnot Direatet in lUl inni'iptum

t
They diipcl nil the diatrerrlng atmplumiiil 1 , x
pitlon, keep up Ihe f nititu nnd rnnlilr a fr,n i t
ornnt mrnlnl nnd liodilv loll. Tlirv rn.bw ,t (... u.'.
incton Dixon lo walk 72 hnura w ulmut ml u iltrt. )t
said ho could not hnvo dune, it without I dun.

MY COUGH WILL KIM, Mi;
Say many and Mill they go on nrpfcrtuip it till tVi p,.,
swallow them up, SherinanV (7unuli l.ixticn . ..v.
uiaicly allay all ordinary cn.ra. I hry our nt mtiv
nnle recent nnrt in a lew hours anil never fill in d

In aathiua. whoopinir eouah, couirh atlcnilinr inrttlri m
tightnea. oflhc cheat Ihey glvn inttant relief InCcnm,
lion where death has not rcl Inn real line. I.nicnt'i '

reatomthe bloom to Iho hnppniil cherk anil

otherwise Inal p.itient. Ther hair cuied a ertal immwi
tons that had ticen pircn up by Iheir phy rieinna and iniu
Their cWebrity Tor rurinn couirha and.enldt m timtk m

c",ilJ ,i"rkn.'!w" i.hfm.i!honi the cmlirl iW md ,
demand Tor them it hetnml Iho conception of til, G

think oCfhc nr tit oflhete I.ozencL'a n iitcanant lo tie in

as a common sugar plumb curing the tnoit dnttttti(
cough in lota liiah thirty minute.

RHEUMATISM AND LUMBAGO,
I'nin and weakneat in tho bream, aide, lurk or an; part

tho body; female weakncM,1 fallim; oflhc wnmlij pilei lf

cured by Shermnn'a Poor Man' 1'latlrr wlnrhcoiti
12 1 J centa. lo corn it drawithem eot bi U
roota without Iho irart pain AVhcn ruch men at tl,e list

Aaron Clark, Hon Kd. J. Poller, lion II. i'Vn
Ilnv Daria Anthony. Iter Srbatli.n rUrerlff, lirr
liahdcock, Doctors Mntt, llodgrm, Hnntli and VnidtifpU,

:nl C.S. Ilcntnn and Mainr Uoham lend llieu tancui
with the thnuaand others that hate heen cuiid lij i

Sherman Loicnge, nono can doubt their S'cal lid ti
ouetlionablo virtue.

Foraale by Rufus llichardiinn, Shrrtnirur;Slrnnrj V JltH

ritttlordj Itucl I'urkcr, Clarendon .North Klali; Umielil
Hell, Hutlaml; Henry Simondt, I'lttafnrd; II, S l.roniri

l.aphamct Vail H'aHingrordi Allen Groirr, It Vila; A t
Vail and Co, Dauby oroueh; .Scnica J Smith, lhr
Corner; K. Jamiirnn. Cattlilnnrll l.unharr). 1'i.M
Vrcdoiick Keloue. Eatt I'liultnev. John ( Hawter
buru E D lluth, Orwell; Im lllnghom, Sudbuiji Witm

8. Illlis, nrandnn, Hooker v Woo.ter. wui r uuni'i
Vol ney Itosn, iirnnilmi: w. Chapman, Orwell. 191)

l hii most bihl.V approved may
cine now in general use Jor loughs, LMt ono

all diseases of llie Lungs.
faTllin VrotTAHi.n I'm.Mnna nr ll.ia.M I. I'"

bo Iho moBl iHitiulnr medicine rvet known in Atiitix
for Cousha, Colda, Aathtma nr I'hlhitic, Couiuouiu,
VVhouping Uoujli and pulmonary attention ol oiij lint

KxUacls Jrmn ueriiicaics.
I)r Samuel .MrrrU.of Concord, N II. filet 'lint l

aatitGed the Vegetable Pulmonary aliam ia a raluib'i

medicine, having boen uted with cnmpletn (iirrrm it ruri
which had previously rctlated the moat approved picichp
lion.

Dr. Truman Atiel or I.emnsicr N II writes that lirrui--

denlly recuinmenda Ita use in all ciunplaii.lt of llieil.iil.u
crjunl if not anncrior to any medicine within hit inn In!,''

Dr Ammy lluntini' of Franklin, Matt, wiilrt, lint tfler

having pretenbed Ihe ritual remidiea withimt n Iff vi
liaving contu(lf.d with teveral eniincnt pliiticiam, Ir l,u

found the Vegetable l'ulmonarj llnlram to hare the rliinfd

e licet, and recommend it a a eafe, cuntcuient aid
medicine.

Dr. Thoma Drown ofConcnrd.N. II . wiitri.thitlo ii
knowledge it hit neicr disappointed the rcatonatle ti- -

tationt of thof o who have uci it.
The nnblic aro particularly cautioned acaintt ll.eiMi)

cnuntcrfella or Imitation, whicli hate pirllailt or W'I
ataumed the name of the genuine article.

Ur lie ortured that It I not oenuino unlfit nee or ini
of the aienalurea ofSAMl'aoN U.uiorV'M Jus'alii.
t.cr. are found attached lo the yelluw label on a hint ft- -

vclope. (All labcla ofnnd niter the date of Dec. iaiS,i'
have the written signature of W'm Jon'n Cutler. PiepiJ
l,v TtKKIl. WINC At CUTI.F.It. dale Low (c HikI
Wlinleiale Drucgitta, St Chatham rirect lli.Hon it.ii'i
by JAS. 0UK;N ik CO Worcctler, and b I'rof '

Apothecaries, and Country Slercbants erncrawr i'
SO cents. nu I, l

For sale by Dalicls fc Doll, Tlutland.

The. Uiiivei'Niil iTIedieiiie ol Li"
rjjItRANI)ItKTIl'.S I'lLI-- may be Mid to U Tta

Univcrail Medicine of l.ifc," orjhrj cleante anp pailfr 'l

blood, atrenglhcn and invigorate the neriet and teun li"

perfecting of digettion, by which we avoid meliacbvly

nrevont tha creation of thoao humoura to ttiirfi t iV

r.rysipelaa.Scurvcy. (lout, and lliote "tlimy drcja ttl
which the aiono sad (Irnvcl ia formed within u

ll is now well underilood that Ihe Itrandielh Pihi ki"
iM.a.t tl .,.,1. riii.nI....n,l t.lr.!.aNrftl.ni.MfB."
the firat phyaioiant had pronounced them bevomi ill
ineana of relief. It ia now not only known that tte It'"''
relh I'ills no conr, bal It I alto underitnod noH t

curr; that by their purifying effect on the blood, thatll'J
restore the body to health.

The valuoof this medicine is becoming inorermi'
manifcat. It ia rccomineurfcd from family lo furn'r i

llrandrtth I'lllt remove in an almott imrceplil.le im'"'
all noiiaus aeeumulalion, and purify tnd Insigorawi"
blood, and their good tie nut rouiileibalaoteilli u
Inconvenience, firing compoied entirely of Vete11""'
do not cipote thote who u.e them lo dancer, .,.Ltt
fccla are corlaio at they aro ..ilulary They ait
tafely adminitlertd to infancy, youth, tiniib' 1

age, and to women in the moil critical and drhciN v" "T

alanct. They do nol disturb or choke the alr "
tioni,but retlore their order anJ lieu ...

The Drandreth Pill, are .old at 2S cenla per tM'l,r'
Ilrandreth'a New norland Office,

19 HANOV.Il STRVr.T 10

Onlv nl.r. In lit WTOM fr 1 1, Tn L PllLI

ITT To lirllKMK.MItl-.ltr.l- ) that etch oftW!!
l... : nl, I, I'L-- r.ii, v ii(rli',l iltrl.S

Tnal each label Lai two aienalurea of Dr. .

IlraiKlrelb upon it, ,
And there uiutt be upon each boa three hjdiIuh' --

U. BRANDRKTII, M. D.
An llircasignaturr, Ihut

HKNJAMIN 1IRANDRKTU. ,
P.ides the label are full of until printing Joe V

ink, tbere being on the Itbelt nearly three hundi" 'atn
ions of lirnj.min Ilrandreth'a I'ills,

AUKNTS for this Stale m Rutland
W. , ..li . . I fT.lliflIlatland, C, C.Stoddird, iimrit, . ...
uipiey ac alley

Brandon, Ira Itulton. d
Warren ti lltia. ,Mlttt;fct.Clarendon, O At A. ullard.

Hitchcock V Morgan Shrfl,.burJoh''ll'":l,,,',
CailletoD,Hodze.4i.Hawina.hliidbyry, Ira II rebata

Jirmeaon ;T.nmuu,.N W S.W,
''uttin;iille, llrowri At Dow, Wallmsrurd. n
Danby, S. A. N. J. Hmllh, I.aph.ra

Knoch F. Itog.rt, Wall. Allen ''lalrhaicn, .1 &.J.C. Alo, IFctlha.en.S II ffJ0t
jiiuuiiiown, n. i; iiruee.
Orwell, V Chlnniao A Co Whitehall, NV lli)

'fltaaltl fiatnll litiabuliBJt avufkcJiMl a,lltl

RHANDRLTII'B EXTKilNAL RKMCn,'
which i pionounced by Ibote who hae wide t'i

A loon lo Ihe Human Rate Ci'U

Teeth, 'ieclli.
A G.W SMITH, M. D., Dinii.t, miy

im.. sultodby thoe wiahini: his aerviceii
residence in Caitjcion, after dale

IUrcli90, 1513. 13

v. i

Ihey


